
  “The ‘Greater Works’ of the Son of God”
John 5:24-30

______________________________________________________________

All matters of life and judgment are committed to Jesus Christ.

1. All Spiritual Life Comes from Jesus Christ           vv. 24-26

     (1) Christ speaks and sinners are quickened to life! “he who hears My word
      and believes in Him who sent Me 
            -1- True faith is brought about      has everlasting life,
          by His quickening word!                    and shall not come into judgment, 
      but has passed from death into life.”

           - To believe in Christ is to believe in the Father who sent Him
 - To believe in Christ is to believe that in Him alone salvation is to be found.

            -2- When one is brought to true faith, salvation is a present possession!

 - Such a one has everlasting life
 - Such a one will never come into judgment
 - Such a one has passed from death to life

    (2) Even now He speaks and sinners are quickened to life!   (25-26)

            -1- Man’s spiritual condition declared:      “Most assuredly, I say to you,
                              the hour is coming and now is, 
 -Spiritually dead                             when the dead will hear
 -Only Christ can quicken to life            the voice of the Son of God;
                and those who hear will live.”

           -2- The Son of God has life in Himself  

 - He is the source of life as the Father is the source of life

2. All Authority for Judgment Centers in Jesus Christ                           vv. 27-30     

     (1) The Authority Granted by the Father    (27)

            -1- Authority to execute judgment           “He…has given Him authority
             to execute judgment also, 
              because He is the Son of Man.”

               -2- Our Lord’s identity as “the Son of Man”     cf. Daniel 7:13 ff.

        (2) The Power Christ will Exhibit   (28) “Do not marvel at this; for the hour is coming
                      in which all who are in the graves 
               - The certainty of that great day!                          will hear His voice and come forth”

               - Universal Power!     “all who are in the graves”

               - Power to call men out of the grave and into God’s presence for judgment!

               - Power to bring soul and body back into union, for better or for worse!

        (3) The Great Division Christ Will Execute  (29)  “those who have done good, 
                     to the resurrection of life,
               -1- Those who have done good                      and those who have done evil, 
                     to the resurrection of condemnation.” 
    - Those in Christ!
    - Those who hear His word and believe that God has sent Him to save
    - Brought into the resurrection of life

            -2- Those who have done evil

    - Those outside of Christ
    - Those who reject Christ’s word and salvation provided in Him 
    - Consigned to the resurrection of condemnation

        (4) The Perfection of His Judgment    (30)

    - In perfect agreement with the Father
 - Perfect in righteousness


